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casl"1iAJ~ A. u . · ?leri: ,ing , 
F':l:r:at Matlt 'i':inal Bank., City . 
ne11X' s1r :-
"{'j1e f1Uf)3t ton of my co rnnn.mi cat .. ion to you r~igA.T.'(ling thf} natte r 
of (iisomrnt, i nE ir.y nerAeP1An:t and settling in full at this t:ine is 
a rr:at, tP-r wi tll whi eh MrB. Kerr 1H1s nothing 't<> <to. It wa;-J ain )lY a 
quest ion ot' whethe~r ym_tr hllnk car ed to fliscmmt the agremr.ont, ac-
o~rrt ,$ng 0a~h in :ru.u. vayr. P,nt , and aR~1W10 tl':e ohJ.ieation, or maka 
r,,onthlY paynrmt s a~ call~<i :r.o:r hY the ag!'A0ltent . 
Y01u·s ,,ery tr1.1ly , 
